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DEER CREEK MEETS
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.IF YOUR HOY
Is going to tho from) (five him n

good reliable wrist watch as

Military
Wrist
Watches

with luminous dials are a positive
necessity to our soldiers in any
branch of tho service, for a watch
that can bo seen any time of night,
without a light is very much need-
ed by tho boys. We carry them
from 17 jewel Waltham and

the Ingersol nt $1.50.

BUBAR BROS.
Jewelars & Optometries.

JACKSON STREET.

We also have a fine selection of
service pins, one two and three
stars.

who for eleven years has boeu em-

ployed In The Evening News office,
and who Is the fourth man named In
the call, was placed in charge of.
tho sqalud. The mon will entrain
next Tuesday evening for Camp
Lewis, American Lake, Wash,, for
training. Two of tho 24 men called
April 8, Johnlfln Sellars, of Myrtle
Creek, and Walter A. McCord, .of
Oakland, having asked deferred
classification on account of farm
work, Carl Busch, of Roseburg, and
Marcus Raymond Brcsi, of Wlnstons
were' selected as alternates, ."Burfch.

having been transferred to the 06th
engineers, the list stands thus today..

John J. McArthiur, Reodsport; Wm.
F. McCulloch, Roseburg; LeRoy D.
Scantln, Canyonvllle; Richard Busch,
captain, Rosoburg; Bert Volzaln,
Warrenton; Philip J. Hohl, Rose-
burg; Oren Ray Moore, Days Creek;
William Telford, RoBeburg; Edwin
L. Frledlund, Marsh Held; Jack J.
Ansama, Reedlsport; Floyd C. Levins,
'Blkton; C. H. Ohustniut, Yoncalla;
S. J. Farnsworth, Edonbower; Tom
J. Richardson, Yoncalla; ' Arnold
Henderson, Drain; Liles R. Gregory,
Fernvale; Wv O. Swafford, Mo-

hawk; Roland W. Colo, Marcola; le

Smith, Ash; Albert C. Butler,
Scottsburg; Albert Perdue, DayB
Creek; Jess L. Ware, Olalla; Lester
J. Harding, Glendale,

Alternates Oscar Anderson, Gar-
diner; Perry Lamb, Kellogg.

MEN LEAVING

CITY UESDAY, Al 130
At nine o'clock this morning 23

of tho 24 men called in the draft to
report today, presented themselves
at the sheriff's office and were
properly registered! by Chief ; Clerk
llaffoty of tho local draft " board.
Owing to the fact that Carl'Busch,
having been assigned to a place in
the oath engineers by the war de-

partment, It oociune necessary to call
mi alternate to take his place. Two
men were selected according to 'se-
rial and have been summoned to ap-
pear before the board at once. The
two men named are Oscar Anderson,
of Gardiner, and Perry Lamb, of Kel-
logg. One of these men will take
the place vacated by transfer of
Carl B'usch. Arnold Henderson, of
Drain, being on the sick list, the
the board' was debating the question
of ills probable disposition this aft-
ernoon. It was pointed out that In
the former movement of troops some
men went forward who wore in a
bad physical condition, and the same
course might be taken In this ease.
Mr. Henderson, while up and around,
reporting here today, is said to be
suffering from after effects, of some
recent illness.

Richard Busch, of this city, and

The Proper
Equipment
Makes Work
a Pleasure

Take Care or Your Lawn and Garden

Buy a new Lawn Mower, full ball bearing
'.' easy running," we have them at

; $7;50, $8.50, $9.00
i

Cotton and Rubber Hose, fully guaranteed

10c to 18c per Foot
Garden Hoos, Rakes, Spading Forks, In (act anytldng you may re-

quire in garden tools. Come In, nee them and get prices.

Coal Oil Ranges, two and three burner. Guaranteed to bake per-
fectly, cost much less to operate than wood, coal or gas ranges and

; are much more pleasant to work over during the summer months.

Our new spring linos are now complete in Rugs, Draperies and Fur-
niture.

A. J. Lilburn & Son

Wen's Clothing!

COMPLETE HOUSE FURNISHERS

- JUST ARRIVED.

Our line is now complete
with the newest and best
styles in Men's Suits. You
must see them to appreci-th- e

.value and saving.
Priced at $12.50
$14.75 $16.50
$18.50 $22.50
$25.00 $27.00
Some classy models for the
young men, priced for less.

WE SELL THEM FOR LESS.

NOTICE I. O. O. F.

The program at the annual anni-

versary celebration Friday evening,
April 20, will begin o'clock,
at which time members of tho

degree will be admitted to the
hall,:' ,V y y ' COMMITTEE.

7 ? CT A?
y - Incorporated : AJ

Another
Conservation Helper
An All Aluminum "Pressure" Steam Cooker

First coat, family size, $18; at end of one year, nothing, .Using
throe times daily estimated to save 10 eonts per day or $30.60

' per year, on flro alone.

NOTE THESE ITEMS
( bv cooking ohlokea tender in 30 minutes.

. Saves Time 1 by cooking pot roast tender in 40 to 60 minutes.
Fuel Labor J DV cooking potatoes in 10 minutes.

' I by cooking navy boans in 80 minuteB.
4 i,, WILL LAST A LIFE TIME.

Needed in all places and at all seasons. To get them started be-

fore canning season (they can beans in 40 minutes) wo are mak-

ing a special price on first few sold, Come early and remem-

ber WE guarantee them to do all cook book claims. ,,

The South Deer Crook Homo Eco-

nomics Society held Its regular meet-
ing yesterday afternoon with a largo
majority of the ladies of the valley
present, the meeting being hold in
the Orange hall. After the singing or
America by the aiiuljcnce, Mrs. W, T.

Bagley read a paper entitled "Ob-

jects of Home Economics Socloty";
Mr, Albert Karcher, then addrossed
the audience on "Bee Culture," hav-

ing hives, supers and all the other
paraphernalia present so that he
could make a practical demonstra-
tion of this valuable part of food
conservation; Mrs. Ray B. Banning
then read a ipaper' ;on the subject
"How We Can Conserve by Ridding
the House and Bam of Rats and
Mice";, while Mrs. Albert Karcher
dismissed the subject, "Using Soda
in Sour Milk Instead of Baking
Powder"; Mrs. J. M. Moore then
read! a paper entitled "Beet Syrup,"
and Mrs. John Turner contributed a
recipe for prune cake. A humorous
reading wub then offered by Mrs.
C. H. Bailey, after which Mrs. B. R.
Banning read a paper entitled
"Good Yeast and Oood Bread," the
last number on the program being a
discussion by all present on "Ways
for Women to Save Through Thrift
Stamps."

TWELVE BOTT! ES Oi

JOY WAT ER

Late this afternoon the offices of
Dr. C. L. Pearson, in the Kohlhagen
building were! searched by Sheriff
Geo. Qulne and Marshal Dave Sham-broo- k

under e warrant Issued out of
Judge Kiddle's court since 1 o'clock.
While no "contraband" was discov-
ered in the dentist's offices, a suit
case containing 12 bottles of choice,
high priced vintage of Old Hermi-
tage whiskey was discovered Just at
the head of the stairs. No arrests
have been mode, and Dr. Pearson
disclaims ownership of the suit
case. As the one o'clock train pull-
ed In this afternoon, Dr. Pearson was
seen to alight carrying a suit case.
An officer at the depot suggested to
Marshal Shambrook that the cose
was suspicious, and the warrant se-

cured for a Bearch. The Umpqua ho-

tel bus driver alleged that Pearson
did not ride up on the car. Other
witnesses allege he did. Dr. Pear-
son alleged to the officers that he
had no suit cose but carried! a grip
belonging to a drummer. The drum-
mer disclaims any knowledge of the
suit case, 'alleging that it must have
been Pearson's. Owing to the ab-

sence of District Attorney Neuner
from the city nothing will be done
until he returns. Meanwhile Sheriff
Qulne has a perfectly good suit case
and an expensive cargo of "forty
rod" for which somebody has risked
a term in jail and a heavy fine to
bring into town. - -

Live-wir- e Doings of City

Enlists In Cavalry.
Enlistments tliiB afternoon in the

cavalry branch of the army are John
J. Weaver, of Myrtle Creek, and
Stacy A. Flnley, of Edenbower. Both
young men are well known in their
respective localities, and are to be
congratulated for their patriotic at-

titude.

Prlscilla Club Sleets.
The Prlscilla club met yesterday

afternoon at the home of Mrs. H. M.
Pearson and the hours were diversi-
fied with sewing for the Belgians
and gay social converse. At an ap-

propriate moment the most delicious
of refreshments were served. The
next meeting of the club will be held
at the Morris Allen residence.

"Shorty" in Weed, Calif.
'Word was received from Parks

(Shorty) Schneider, former proprie-
tor of the Basket grocery Btore, who
left by motor several days ago for
California, stating that he had
reached Weed! and was forced to ship
his machine from there to Dolta,
Oullf., on a flat car, because of the
fact that the highway was closed
undergoing repairs. . "Sflorty" de-

clared that the ronds are In a splen-
did shape and that touring Is un-

usually delightful. He will return
hero Sunday and leaves on the first
of May with the members of the
third draft for Fort McDowell, Calif.,
where he will be stationed In the
aviation service.

'
Chautauqua Official Here. . '

David E. Noreross, representing
the Ellison-Whit- e Chautauqua is a
visitor in Rosoburg today In the in-

terests of his circuit and is endeavor-
ing to bring the Chautauqua here
during tho summer. Mr. Noreross is

superintendent of a cirdult
for the Ellison-Whit- e people with
territory In various, districts. of Ore-

gon. Tho Chautauqua official form-

erly resided In this city 17 years ago
and today met several of his old
time friend. He Is now located at
Puyallup, Wash., and Is pastor of
the First Christian! church of that
city. A conference of the Ellison-Whit- e

chanta'uqua circuit officials Is
to be hold In California next week
and Mr. Noreross will depart for
there tomorrow'mornlng,

Recruiting Party Arrives. -

Ensign F. B, Uppsbaw N, N. V.,
Paymastor W. W. Uppohaw, Assist-
ant Surgeon Charles B. Wade, Phar-
macists Mate Charles Graham and
Yeomanottos Paulino Greaves and

Stenographers and

. . PERCY R. KELLY
Albany, Oregon.

. . CIRCUIT JUDGE
3RD DISTRICT

Candidate for Republican
Nomination for --

JUSTICE OP f
THE SUPREME COURT

(Pd. Ad.) ..

Armorette Crossley arrived - this
morning from Grants PasB and have
apeaod recruiting headquoirtors in
the old postof flee building where
they are now soliciting for recruits.
The party will remain here for four
days and are hoping to secure many
men and young women, from this
section. All branches of the navy
are open including positions for fire-

men, cooks, machinists, butchers,
painters, carpenters, brick layers,
electricians, musicians, riggers, paint-
ers, storekeepers and other trades.

Company Congratulates Salesman.
J. E. Flurry, of this otty, who bus

been employed here for the past year
or more, has made a record for him-
self as a good salesman of life insur-
ance. His company made a proposi-
tion to its employes that all men
selling $100,000 worth of Mfo Insur-
ance within a year would be given
free transportation audi all expenses
paid to the national convention of
salesmen to be held this year In the
east. Mr. Flurry, although 111 with
fever for some weeks and out of the
game practically three months, ac-

complished the feat, and in a letter
just received from company head-
quarters he is warmly commended
for his success." In fact, Mr. Flurry
was the first man to qualify for
membership in the 1918 $100,000
club.

0 CITY NEWS &

History, biography, travel, fiction.
Over three thousand books, , Rental,
10c, Fiction Library. mS

Sam Miller and Loren Miller, of
Dlllard, are business visitors . In
Roseburg today. They returned
home by motor thi evening.

Harry Rice, candidate for county
commissioner Is in this city today
from his home at Myrtle Creek, at-

tending to business matters.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Roverys re-

turned to their home at Dlllard this
morning after spending yesterday in
this city visiting with friends and
relatives.

C. B. Patrick arrived last evening
from Eugene and will spend the week
end visiting here with his family. Mr.
Patrick is an engineer for the S. P.
Co., with headquarters in Eugene.

Mrs. W. H. Bowden, of this city,
received the sad information this
afternoon to the effect that her
brother had passed away In Park
City, Utah, after an illness of some
duration.

CARD OF THANKS.

We wish to express to the many
friends and neighbors our heartfelt
thanks for their many kindnesses
during the last illness of our little
daughter and slBter, Beula. The
floral offerings and tender words of
sympathy willalways be fresh in our
memory.

MR. & MRS. GEO. M. HESS
NORMAN B. HESS.

THOUGHTS FOR TODAY.

When you think of War, you sure-
ly think of War Saving Stamps, and
of the duty you owe your country.
Buy them now. But .when you think
of cleaning, think of how its going
to be done. Our cleaning methods
are harmless yet rcsultful. In clean-

ing clothes we use materials that
clean without injury to the fabric.
This "care taking" process is more
costly to us than the ordinary meth-
ods employed to clean clothes, but
we find It pays to serve our patrons
In the mots efficient manner.

IMPERIAL CLEANERS.
(Try our way.)

We sell War Saving Stamps.
Wo call and deliver. , . , Phonrf877

COAT OF TAR AND COTTON.

Winlock, Wash., April 20. A
crowd of fifty citizens today escorted
W. 11. Edward and A,' Knutson, said
to be League organlz-or- s,

from the town today, and the
latter was given a coat of tar and
cotton, -

NEW TODAY.

WANTED A cook at the Clarke ho-

tel, Glcndale, Ore. phone at once.

WANTED To buy largo quantity of
canning beans. P. A. Boncquet,
Oreen cannery, Roseburg, Ore.

LOST Ladles purse, containing
small change and key. Keep
change and return rest. Leave nt
News office.

WANTED Position by double roll
scamer man, .thoroughly acquaint-
ed with Johnson machine. Alaska
experience. ;J. W. Gay, Roseburg,
Ore, " ,. a39p

TypewntersWanted

LADIES SELECT

TO HELP

The lady chairmen who are in
charge of the serving of the drafted
men who reach this city tomorrow
evening for dinner, have selected
their assistants and will be able to
handle their quotas with east.

Mrs. J, H. Booth who will be In
charge at the Umpqua "hotel, hat
chosen Mesdames Carl Refuner, F,
H. Churchill, Warren Burt, M. A.
Hnckett, A. C. Marsters, F. W
Haynes, J. E. McOUntock, I. B. Rid
dle,. J, Osburn, Roland Agce, A. J.

, S. L. Dlllard, M. Williams,
Miss Phyllis Tlsdale and Miss Ruth
Oaro. ,., v ..

Mrs. Walter Hamilton, , at the
Foutch restaurant, will be assisted
by Mesdames Chas. Wharton, W. O
Cordon, Roy Bellows, Chas. Parks,
M. F. Rice, Guy Black, J. A. Bu.
chanan, D. B. Bunnell, C. L. Hamil-
ton, Roscoe Green, H. O. Pargeter,
H. C. Waddell, Chas. Parrott, J. E.
Enger, Lee Love, Essie McAllister,
W. H. Bowden andl Miss Frances
Howell.

Miss Mabel Bryan's committee at
the Grand restaurant! will consist of
Mosdames Forsythe, Dexter Rice,
Chas. Wharton, James Clark, and
Misses Ellazbeth Dolan, Gertrude
Rast, Manei A.ongnt, Merle Hamil-
ton, Katherine Merrill, Allle Black,
Anna Bryan, Grace ; Lloyd, ; Ethel
Tooze, Delpha Einess, and Miss Ward-well- .

!

The chairmen and their" commit
tees have made all arrangements to
change shifts regularly and for. that
reason no Inconvenience will result.

We wish to announce that we have
moved our Granite and Marble
Works to 503 N. Jackson Street,
and nre prepared to furnish any-
thing in our line at a reasonable
price. We use only the best liarro
Granite in our Monumental work,
and Vermont Marble in our head-
stones. We also do all kinds of
Cemetery work. We invue you to
call and see us.

Yours for Business,
Peoples Marble & Granite Works
W. E. Marsters, proprietor, 502

N. Jackson Street, ,

or: '

G. W. Young & Son, 116 Cass St.

Rosoburg, Oregon.

Special
Bargains!
All kinds of Garden Seeds in Bulk

at Wholesalo Prices,
Imported Valentine Broccoli Seed;
Seed Beans; Oregon Yellow Dent
Seed Corn; Minnesota No. 13 Seed
Corn; Parrott's Pride Seed Corn.
Holestlne Dairy Feed, per sk $1.05
Alber's Molasses Feed, per

100 lbs $1.00
. Bran, Shorts and Oats.

Fisher's Dairy Feed.
Good heavy set Breeching Har-
ness; good heavy set hack har-
ness; good heavy single harness.
Several good collars, saddle, bridle
and blanket; three good covered
carriages; two buggies; three
hacks; three light wagons; one
heavy wagon. Will trade for hay,
grain, wood, cattle, horses, etc.

J.M. JUDD
At Empire Barn. Phone 101-- J, 153

REAL ESTATE
City and Farm Property, Winches
tor Bay and Westlnke Town Lots.

GEORGE RITE It.
122 Wost Oak Street.

MEN

Churchill Hardware Co.

Eastman kodak films at Clark's
Photo & Kodak Shop. tf

Have your duds Cleaned and press-
ed by Sloper, the cleaner and presser.
All work promptly attended to and
satisfaction guaranteed. tf

Ladles Rrown Kid
Shoes, While. Cloth
Tops U

$4.95

ALWAYS A GOOD SHOW

Matinee Every Day, 2 to 5
Evenings, 7:30-1- 1 Now Time

--Adults 15c
Edith 'Storey In '

Special Sale Ladies' Shoes

ThreeStylesJust in byExpress

"The United States Government is in urgent need of thous-
ands of typewriter operators and stenographers and typewriters.
All who pass examinations for the departments and offices at
Washington, D. C, are assured of certification for appointments
at salaries ranging from $1000 to $1200 a year. Advancement of
capable employees to higher salaries Is reasonably rapid.

"It Is the manifest duty of citizens with this special knowl-
edge to use it at this time where it will be o most value to the'
government. Women, who are not prepared to take up arms in
defense of tho country may flna in the office work an opportunityto help the. government in a practical way.

"Persons who have not the required training are urged! to un- -
dergo Instruction at once, for the prospect Is that the demand will
continue Indefinitely' John A. Mcllhenny, president U. S. civil
service commission, Washington, D. C.

SEE US ABOUT THIS AT ONCE.

Roseburg Business College

Ladles Itlk. Kid
Shoes, White Cloth
Tops

Ladle Itlk Leather
Shoes, White Cloth
Tops

$3.95 $4.95
r REMARKABLE VALUES

ROSEBURG BOOTERIE
IRV1N 1HUINN -

Shoes That Satisfy. Perkln HiillriluK. Cms Ht.
Days O'to 4

WOMEN

Nights 7 to 0:30

7:30 &- 9:00
R E 10c and 15c

Chaplin
Admission 10c and 15c

ANTLERS I tonightMAJESTIC
T H E A T

TODAY ONE DAY ONLY "VIOLET MUKSEREAU" IN

"The Girl by the Roadside"
A secret service story solntlllatlng with lovo, romance and adven-
ture. Taken from ,'Variok Vanardy's successful novo! of the same

- name. It's a Bluoblrd.

CURRENT EVENTS Always Borne news of our boys "over there."
EDDIE LYONS AND LEE MOHAN WITH EMTH ROBERTS IN

'HOT APPLICATIONS.'

- FANNYWARD
"UNCONQUERED"

A FIVE-REE- L PARAMOUNT PRODUCTION.
SON OF DEMOCRACY - ' .SCENIC

SATURDAY MATINEE 2:15; EVENING 7:30 AND 0.
MARGERY WILSON IN "FLAMES OF CHANCE."

COMEDY,

Children 10c ADMISSION- -

Tomorrow

Charlie
IN "ONE A. M.

"The Eyes of Mystery"
Sunday Ann Murdock in "Tho Richest Girt."

Monday Bill Hart In "The Last Card."
Coming next Wednesday and Thursday "The Sign Inslvlblo," a

- mighty drama of the north land


